Annexin I-mediated vesicular aggregation: mechanism and role in human neutrophils.
Whole cytosol isolated from human neutrophils was found to accelerate the Ca(2+)-dependent fusion of phospholipid vesicles with neutrophil plasma membranes as measured by several fluorescence resonance energy transfer lipid dilution assays or by the fate of an encapsulated aqueous soluble fluorophore. The Ca2+ (threshold of 2-10 microM) and protein concentration dependencies for fusion mediated by purified human neutrophil annexin I (lipocortin I), recombinant annexin I and des(1-9)annexin I showed behavior similar to that of whole cytosol. A monoclonal antibody against the N-terminal region of annexin I strongly inhibited the action of isolated annexins as well as whole cytosol, indicating that annexin I is the major activity of this type in whole neutrophil cytosol and that it functions even in this complex mixture of proteins. Residual Ca(2+)-dependent fusion activity in the absence of cytosol or annexin I was not inhibited by several antibodies against annexin I, implicating an as yet unknown protein. Kinetic analysis of liposomal fusion showed that annexin I, as in the case of synexin, accelerates aggregation of vesicles but not the actual fusion event per se. The disposition of annexin I in liposomal aggregates was studied by monitoring binding of the protein with a pyrene-phospholipid and by simultaneously monitoring vesicular aggregation by turbidity. An antibody to the N-terminus of annexin I inhibited vesicular aggregation but not binding, suggesting that initial binding of annexin I is similar to that of annexin V. A relatively small proportion of the bound annexin was involved in intervesicular linkage, and no exchange of bound annexin to subsequently added vesicles was observed. The lack of extensive contact between lipids of aggregated vesicles was supported by a lack of energy transfer between phospholipid probes on separate aggregating vesicles. Covalent linkage of maleimidyl or photoaffinity phospholipid derivatives with annexin I in vesicular aggregates did not allow complete disaggregation of vesicles by EDTA, suggesting that monomers of annexin I can contact two membranes simultaneously at the point of intervesicular linkage. These data are discussed in terms of possible models for the structure of this site.